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a feet". * This 1.- not a t-.-nimaud but ■ |

mon. 
t * K. \ . " t e thoECONOMICAL in use. Tie7 iO :> SPRING-TIMEGroceries!Kent ville.—"Everythlnc 

him who waits",, and a victory that I 
Kent ville h,:s wished for many year- 
dr. j/ped Into their laps when they 
defeated Middleton at Memorial Park 
Wednesday by a score of 7 ti 5.

It was the fltst defeat that Mi,i^le- 
ton has ever suffered in the Valfty 
League since it was organized, three 
years ago. In a game that looked 
to he an easy victory for the visitors, 
and when Vaughn Réagit, a long-time 
nemesis of Kentvillg, was proving 
just as tough for the locals as he 
has for the last three years, the 
locals came into the 7th and display
ed a punch that changed the com
plexion of affairs in an nslant.

Led by Wigmore and Simmons, they 
started, a batting rally and drove 
throe runs across in the seventh and 
tour more in the eighth. With the 
seora, a tie, 
two out, pinch hitter Metzicr drove

comes to I challenge:
1. In this challenge we have a 

! Revelation cf Divine Method. As free.
! unhampered children of God. G 1 r 
challenges ns through Christ to all 

; that is good and He challenges u< by 
! tasks, sacrifices and visions. It is 
, a challenge to do cur finest and bast. 
Ours is not a life of compulsion; the 
only "must" the believer knows is 

■ the "must" cf an inward compulsion 
j that grows cut of ur love to Christ.

2. In the challenge we lave a 
Revelation of Divine Motive. For the 
heroic there inu.-t be great motives. B 

Our heritage should supply -that:
| motive. When we study the life of

I! AVD

i Seed-Timeb;

Huy you groceries at
: \\ ill soon be hereMessinger’s

■ XVE WILL HAVEwhere you get the best 
quality of Roods and 

quick service.

b uaeM is certainly a most delicious tea. 
Finest for flavour.

Ask your grocer for it----43c. per Vi lb.
II

. Seed Oats & Grass Seedsi

! ! Christ we ary impressed with His 
: patios- character. His unique eon- 

I seicusness of relationship with the 
| Father; and always in the heart of 

Bananas, Oranges,Grape Si-’he believer should there he the con- 
ftf) Fruit and Lemons H j sciousness of souship with God. This

c.,:nscious:;e.-s should lend Him to 
' live the finest and best life. The chal- 
i lunge speaks not only to our Sonship. ! 
j but to our latent goodness Je.sus had, 
confidence in men. Whiie it is not 

: hi e far every one to have a fine 
I intellectual career, it is possible for 
all to he good. It is possible to serve ! 
one's generation. This is the mess
age of Jesus. He has confidence in 
humanity, that when redeemed, they 
hall he worthy gons of their Heaven- :

!>• Pother who is perfect.
3. In the challenge we have .a 

Revelation cf Divine Means, it is 
one v 'rg to hear the challenge, an- j 
other to accept it. This challenge 
seems to call to the impossible. There j 

.is however, a little of the Father in I 
us, and because cf this there is a 
Divine provision of spiritual power.
"I can do all things through Christ".
There is the assumption in all this 
that Christ is our Leader, and what 
an inspiration this is to accept the ! 
challenge! It is not the Christ who 
merely goes before, not the Christ 
who has passed away, hut the Christ | 
within us. This is the Divine Means. I 
We are sons of God,, and to ns many 
as received Him to them gave He 
power. It is Christ within you. the 
1 pe of glory both now and to come.
After tiie singing of “The Sons of |
Gc:l goes Forth to War", the Mcder-j 
a tor dismissed the gathering by ben- : 
edition.

Sunday afternoon was the Sunday!
School and Young Peoples' Service, 
and one of the pleasing characteris
tics of this service was the bright 
singing which was led by the Chii- ; 
dren’s choir. The Moderator gave an j 
interesting talk to the children, after 
which Rev. A. Gibson gave the As
sociation report on Sunday Schools.
There are S7 sehcols in the Associa
tion with an enrolment of 3.5S0 
scholars. The number of scholars 

I baptized during the year was 104.
Regarding the Tv.xl Boys ' "Trail 

Rangers within the A socia l::r.; Rev.
(*. H. Eaton rep n .id that there hn< 
been located between' Middleton and 
Bridgewater a site which is suitable 
for a Boy's Camp, 
rented for two years, and a camp I 
will be h id there this Sa.i’n: r. R;-v. i 
A. Gili on then g. ve a very f: .» ad
dress on Religious Education. Close• 
with henV-1 iction by Modern r.

The evening service was opened,1 * D>!KAl BRINGS ( IIKKRIXG NEWS FISHING

Pruiti

A SAD YKAK FDK WOODCOCK

The Purest and Best.
Place your orders early and thus avoid 

Disappointment

1 Rohie W. Tufts.' of Woltvllle, -Itlef 

of Federal Migratory Bird Officer for 
the' Maritime Provinces reports that I out a two bagger, bringing the win-1 
the woodcock, a favorite game bird, | ning runs across the plate, 
made a serious mls-calcuiation in

two men on bases, and

i

I Store of 
Quality and Service 1

; -cOo----------MAIL CONTRACT A Good assortment of FLOUR & FEED 
always in Stock

timing its Spring nigration this year. 
The birds arrived in X >va Scotia when 
the snow was deep and. Instead of 
being aille to probe in the boggy 
ground for their it-uai fare of earth 
worms, many of them starved znd 
froze to death.

The Maritime Province's, it is stat
ed. afford a very important breeding 
area tor this bird, and the loss o.f 
great numbers of birds which ap
pears to have occurred can not but 
have a very serf us effect upon the 
supply .if w iode >ck, perhaps for years 
to come.

SEIZED *1.-, licit WORTH OK BOOZE j
I:

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
tin- Postmaster General, will be re- 
cclvu 1 at Ottawa until neon, on Fri
day, the 20th July, for the convey
ance of His Majesty's Mails, as often 
as may be required, between

A $15,000 seizure of valuable 
liquors, one of the largest captures 
ever effected in Halifax, was made 
shortly before midnight by Temper
ance Act Inspector Tracey at the 
residence of Frank Rice, 338 Quin- 
pool R,:ad. Rice has been under sus
picion tor many months past, the 
Temperance Inspector long entertain
ing the idea that he was a wholesale 
bootlegger.
e In company with Sergeant O'Leary 
Tracey visited the house, and on his 
arrival noticed several cases being 
transported from the cellar of the 
residence to an automobile. He

:

B. N. MESSINGER SHAFFNER’S, LimitedPhone 78'!

LAWRFNCETOWN, N. S.: ULEMt NTSI’OHT V. O.
AND 0. A. 11V. STATION

1
m ■oanssaWhen the husband asks if he need-' 

a shave, he isn’t after information, 
he’s after an alibi.

I
Under a proposed contract for a per
iod not exceeding four years, dating 
from tiie 1st October, next.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro- 
V ,■ 1 Contract may he <een and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 

Post Office of Cleme'ntsport, and 
at the office of the District Superin
tendent of Postal Service.
District SuperlnU m!< til’s Office, 

Halifax, 5th June. 1923.

W. E. MaeLELLAN.
District Superintendent

of Postal Service.

1
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THE NOVA SCOTIA WESTERN 

BAPTIST ASSOCIATION

! B

A. I A.I J
I ; if (Continued from Page Three.)Dr. C. W. Bowlbyhi entered the house and caught Rice hilly new and attractive style. Rev. 

in the act of transporting liquor to
1 If!1 Chirop actor W. A. White, who is connected with 

the car apparently for selling pur- ,he work among the colored people.
The capture consisted of j poke in glowing terms of his twenty-

tour years service under tiie Board. 
The resolutions were then read and 
adopted.
choir rendered several items cf music 
which were much appreciated. Meet
ing closed with benediction by the 
Vice-Moderator.

i
poses.
about 700 girl lens of rum in ten gal- "WAnnapolis Royal 

Tue., Thur & Sat Hours:- 2 to 5

1
ion kegs and seven case's f Haig 
and Haig whiskey. Inspector Tracey 
stated after the capture that he was 

Hours of the opinion that the liquor was

il
r During the evening the
1

Middleton GITES YOU FREE TOWING SERVICE

Touring Information of Superior Type.
Our Legal Protection is Worth tiie Fee 

Charged to Join.

MOTORING COURTESY YOU RECOGNIZE

i he A. L. A. gives you all that a real and live Association can 
in Canada and United States.

1 lie Official Garages in your vicinity are:—
BRIDGETOWN GARAGE A Li VERY’CO.. BRIDGETOWN 
ANNAPOLIS, awaiting official appointment 
OIGBV,
ARMSTRONG GARAGE, MIDDLETON 
HORN GARAGE. ENFIELD 
DODGE’S GARAGE. WINDSOR 
FORSYTHE GARAGE, HANTSPORT 
WOLFV1LLE GARAGE, WOLFYILLE 
ROBINSON’S GARAGE, KENT VILLE 
SUBURBAN GARAGE. FAIRYIEW

:
I Mon., Wed , Fri. 10 12 2 4 6-8 belng tlellverctl t0 RiC(? b>' a vs?s*el

I off the mouth ct the harbor.—Halifax 
Chronicle.

: I
sta 353a

( l! I J. II. WINFIELD AGAIN

HEAD OF GRAND LODGE
Sunday in connection with our 

Associations! gatherings is always 
“the last and great day of the feast". 
At 9.30 a.m. a prayer and praise 
service was conducted by Rev. J. H 
Copc-iand of Weymouth. Many took 
part either by prayer or testimony. 
At eleven a.m. the Moderator, Rev 
G. W. Brooker took charge cf the 
meeting.
auditorium of the Nlctaux Baptis: 
Church was filled to its capacity. The 
pastor opened the Public Worship by 
Invocation and Responsive reading. 
Rev. H. E. De Wolfe read the Scrip
tures and offered prayer. The choir, 
with Mr-'. Bowman Collins, as soloist, 
rendered excellent music. Rev. Dr. 
Hutchins, late of Middleton, but now 
Professor of Theology at Acadia, vas 
the preacher of the Association ser-
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Let Us Help Make Your 
Garden Beautiful

COAL!! :■ Halifax Mali Re-Elected at Conclud
in'.. Session of Nova Scot in Masons 
—James ('. Jones Also Re-Elected 
Secretary.

Book your Order for 
Egg Stove & Nut 

American Anthracite 
Coal to arrive
This Month

The concluding session of the an
nual communication of the Masonic 
Grand Lodge of Nova Scotia was held 
recently. The chief officers were 
elected and installed as follows:

Grand Master—J. H. Winfield, Hali
fax (re-elected).

Deputy Grand Master—Rev. W.
Driffield. Digby.

Senior Grand Warden—Edgar Cle
ments, Yarmouth.

Junior Grand Warden—A. F. Pow
er-. Lunenburg.

Treasurer—John MacAloney, Halt- Service will he held here every-------
Sunday during the Summer by an ! ______

Grand Secretary—Jas. C. Jones, Acadia student—Mr. Gers.
Halifax ire-electedi. Miss Minnie Gates arrive 1

Other officers arc to be appointed j fretn Boston Friday, 
later by ti.t Grand Master. : Miss Edna Clayton, of Young’s

amm Cove, is visiting her grandparents, 
j Mr. and Mrs. George Stalling,

Miss Dorothy Gatos has returned 
VI home from Annapolis Royal, having 

completed her Spring course in mil
linery at R. L. Hardwick's. 

m » Misg Bessie Chariton, of Granville 
** Ferry, visited relatives here last week.

Miss Gladys Fancy spent the past 
week with friends at Maitland.

Miss Myrtle Gates recently visited 
kj« her sister, Mrs. Robert Wood, of 
^ Lequille.

I
By this time the large

We have Asters, Cosmos* 
Godetias, Petunias, Phloxes' 
Salvias, Snapdragons. Stocks, 
Verbenas. Zinnias, etc., for 
your Flower Beds, and Alys- 
sum, Agératum and Lobelia 
for bordering them.

XVe can supply you with 
suitable Plants for Window 
Boxe . X'erandah Hanging 
Baskets filled attractively.

f

I

:

E. L.FI8HER Organizer for Maritime Provinces. 
MANNING ROLFE

General Manager Maritime Provinces: —

.

!II
I ! • MILFORD E S. DIXON.

Roy Building, Halifax.ii ThD has i ?en

Automobile Legal Association of Canada, Limited
TORONTO. ONTARIOE. C. SHAND fax.i' F I R E1

hi mo! Windsor, N. S.

GEAR DESTROYED UN 
BANKS

Do not take a chance, Insure ymn 
Buildings lu the “OLD RELIABLE’ with nn anthem by the choir. Rev. 1 ------ -—

W. G. Heisler read l-uiah Gist chapter | D, A. R. Official, Back From New | 
and engaged in tfrayeri Rev. W. S. I 
Tedferd, returned missionary, was the 
speaker. This was Mr. Tedford’s firs 
visit to the Western Association and

XXX vXXXXXXXXXoXXXXXXXXXXXXX

x Home Made Ice Cream
NORTHERN INSURANCE CO. England Trip. Enthuse- Over 

Tourist Prospects.
| Canadian Government Will Send Oat 

Cruisers to Watch Operation 
of Trawlers.

Claims Always Paid PROMPTLY

g Mr. F. G. J. Comeau, general freight | 
and passenger agent of the D.A.R.,
and district freight agent of the C. P. plaints from the Nova Scotia h g 
R.. who has just returned from a trip fleet of destruction

F E, BATH, Local Agent
BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.“Get the Best”

AT

Mrs. E. B. Chute’s

Ottawa.—There have been cm-(Continued on Page Seven.)

- to gear and- nets
to Boston, reports bookings for tour-j on the Grand Banks by the trawl.-:-, 
ist traffic from New England to Nova 
Scotia heavier than they have beenAT THE TOP The Department of Marine and Fish-0fTHE LADDERFALKLAND RIDGE eries has accordingly arranged to 

send one of the fishery protection 
cruisers from Halifax to the i oiks

X a any year at this date since before the 
war. Business in general is good and 
he found great interest taken in Nova 
Scotia’s movement to attract tourists.
The turn to the right change in the
rule of the road the subject of very struction is due to the trawler- 
favorable comment. The visit of Gov-1 If lt is ascertained that tin

ox, of Massachusetts, and j any serious amount of destroy.:. by 
party to the Pictou Hector célébra- : the trawlers the matter will ' ve ta 
non and to Halifax was the subject be taken up internationally am wry; 
of much conversation among members and means devised to put an cm' to 
of the Boston Canadian Club.-Hali- ,t. There?are manv Frem.„ ind

Portuguese trawlers on the Grand

Harold Mason and party returned 
home June 10th. He was accompanied 
on his return from Aylesford by Mr. 
Geo. Brown, of that place.

Mr. Robert Newcomb,

iX ■ ID“The Place With The" Electric Sign" DO YOUR SPRING

HOUSECLEANING
WITH

x a In every Office, 
there is

□ with the fleet to watch the opérât: n> 
of the trawlers and find out tie.: y
the extent to which the aller" . • -

XXXXXXXXXXXXXoXXXXXXXXXXXXX Aone
Superior Sten-□of Boston. 

Mass., called on relatives here June 
10th. § □ographer. One

young lady up-
is□George Swallow spent the 10th at 

New Albany, guest of his friend. 
Chester Kniffin.

Mrs. E. H. Marshall gave a dinner 
party on Wednesday. Those' present 
were: Mrs. H. Mason, her father, G. 
Brown ; Mrs. Laura Langille, of 
Digby.

Bernice Dorey has gone to South 
Springfield, working at the home of 
Mrs. Charles Roope.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Roope, of So. 
Springfield, called on Mrs. E. H. 
Marshall on Thursday.

Mrs. Laura Langille returned to her 
home at Digby June 14th.

Among those attending the Assoc
iation at Nlctaux were: Mrs. H. A. 
Marshall, Mildred Starratt, Mrs. W. 
L. Sproule, Mrs. Robert Swallow. Mrs. 
Emily Wile, of Halifax and friend, 
Miss Quick, guests of her sister, Mrs. 
Percy Starratt.

Mrs. R. Wentzell and little 
Vere have returned to their home at 
Maplewood.

Will Hiltz was calling on friends 
here on Thursday.

□BRIDGETOWN VULCANIZING WORKS on whom the 
responsibility 

one to 
whom everybody 
goes for inform
ation,

□ □
HZL falls.

ETHE SEC RET OF
\ HOOVERTIKE ECONOMY □ --------------oOo--------------

You'll never make good unless 
take an occasional chance.

Banks, and the French ships arc mid 
you to be particularly negligent in their 

operations.

w, It BEATS... at USwa^t os It Citant CDlies In vul anizing by our ef
ficient methods. It means a 
saving all tour.d. A saving of 

tires and tubes by extending 
their mileage many fold. A 
kavlng of dollars In the buy
ing of new casings and tubes. 
Call and talk it over.

This 

Stenographer Is 
usually a MO
DERN’ or a SVC 

CESS graduate.

SuperiorE aA *r-

! a\s tec
□

BANNER SEED 
OATS

ulcanizinf
The HOOVER is guaranteed 
to add years to the life of rugs 
because it keeps them free of 
nap-wearing,embedded grit.
Let us demonstrate — only 
*8.oo down, ijyou purchase.

No need to take up Carpets 
or Rugs when you can clean 
them better with the Hoover. 
Hoover’s to hire by the day 
or hour.

St JOHN•LTDGEO. A. WHEELER, Proprietor, Bridgetown. N. S. MONCTONv Vir

LEWIS ORDERS AN IMMEDIATE 
ELECTION HERE \son

BANNER FRUIT COMPANYInternational U. M. W. Headquarters 
Instructs District Officers to 

“Go to The People.’’ Bridgetown, N. S.
OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY AFTERNOONS

Magee & Charlton 1
Queen St. Bridgetown, N. S. | SUN.WINDlDUST 6-CINDERS

MINDED 6* SOLD BY DRUGGIST! 6- OPTICIANS
»0* iKSe ITS CAKS BOOK MVKINt CO. CH1CAOO.UJA

Sydriey.—Indian ap "g headquarters 
of the United States Wv-kers of 
America has ordered

/

an immediate 
general election of officers for DP-

^ Stimulate Your Business by Advertising
V

RZCOM

% 1■£±,

*

1

YOUR Photogr:
Is one of the td 
that increase 
with the passing

TOD
Phone 82

Sh

TkeTo
'/a

a nd i

When grandmother in 
tell her she Can't recitze 
ful and sweet she w ; 1 
as a girl had .-he <in -s|
girls today.

The man who tell? : i 
if he were in y ur pia 
knows what to do in d

5
SMLj

MailCont
SEALED TENDERS, a 

the Postmaster.Gener: 
ceived at "Ottawa un::’ nu 
day, the 13th July, fur ; |
of His Majesty's mails. •: 
Contract for a per. . 
four years, thirty-six time 
between

MIDDLETON P. O. tv 11. (;
STATION

under a proposed : ij 
period not exceeding f. t;r 
ing from tiie 1st (fk-tobt i n 

Printed notices contain: 
information as to 
posed Contract may '■ - d
forms of Tender may !••• J 
the Posit Office, of Mi il 
the office of the Di- 3 

dent of Postal Service. 
District SuperinO liiicnt’s 0 

Halifax, 1st June, 192:’.

w. e. macle:
District Supl 

Of Postall
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BOSTON & YARMOUTH STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd.
FREIGHT AND PASSENGER SERVICE

FARE $9.00
Leave Yarmouth Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Fridays and Saturdays at 

CJI0 p. m. (Atlantic Time).
Return—Leave Boston Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fri

days at 2 ]i. m. (Daylight Saving Time).
For Staterooms and other Information apply to

J. E. KINNEY, Snpt„ Yarmouth, N. S.

TWO TRIPS WEEKLY
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